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MENTION ,

Sco J. lloitor'a now fall atock of cloth.

The Phoenix la placing a fountain in

its front window.-

A

.

delegation of republicans with the

Bavarian band went to Avoca last even ¬

ing.

The ladles wore drilling iu Masonic

hall yesterday preparatory to joining in

the parade tonight.-

Ohiucao

.

lanterns are in demand , nnd

the supply is running ohort , owing to the

demand for to-night.

Permit to wed was yostord'ay granted

Herman Jonfcrman nnd Christiana-

Baumkor , both of Noola.-

J.

.

. Dcgonhart , of this city , has bought

the harness business of n. T. Richmond ,

nt M.lvorn , and will take up his residonci-

thoro. .

The young folks' society of the Mo the

dist church mot at the residence of E. S

Barnett , on South Madison street , lasl-

evening. .

A band of the Council Bluffs Y. M. C-

A. . wont to Omaha last evening to attend
the monthly mooting of the association of

the tno cities.

There nro now thlrty-ono prisonora in
the county jail , and It takes sharp watch-

ing

¬

to keep them from crawling out of

the numerous cracks-

.ATTENTION.

.

. All poraonn looking
or low prices will find them nt Seaman's

closing out sale whore all gooda nro sold
at n great reduction.

There was a lively brckij throwing
racket on Pierce utreot yostordny ,

aomo of the girls of "rotton row" mak-

ing

¬

a target nf a woman living near by.

There was a good deal of window
Trashing yesterday preparatory to having
the candles ahlno out on the marching
torch-bearers this evening.-

Dr.

.

. Joflrioa commenced ault yesterday
against the Chicago and Rock Island
road , claiming § 1,000 for damages caused
to his houao by the dynamite explosion
throe years ago.

The democratic party paper oven does
not seem disposed to enthuse over
Tralnoy ns justice. The care with which
it avoids complimenting or endorsing
him is noticoablo.

Those who contributed to the oxpensea-
of the commercial men's gathering are
the ones trho can most appropriately crlt-

iciso the management and success. Others
are naturally barrod.

Jock Sch-op , who keeps the Lower
hotel , was arrested nnd placed in jail
yesterday on n charge of assaulting his
wife with intent to kill her. The woman
was not seriously injured In the domestic
outbreak.

There was only ono old windbroken-
horao in the city pound yesterday. It ia
about time to make the monthly charg o.

Put up a now pound , and hire somebody
to drive in' a few of the many bovine
vagrants.

There is a bid hole at the corner of
Third atroot and Ninth avouuo , which
bothers teams badly , and wagons pass-

over the sidewalk instead of being kept
in the street. A few wagons of dirt
irould remedy the trouble.

The largest , most varied , and most
elegant line of samples of ball pro ¬

grammes over soon in Council Blulld

have boon received ia Pryor's BKK job
oflico. They vary in price , from $2 up-

io $50 a hundred. Call and see them-

.In

.

the case of Ryan , charged with os-

sanlting
>

Detective Fore , tiio jury could
not agree , and a now trial is to bo had
before Justice , November 8. Tlio
case against Fore ,, prowing out of the
tame nlTalr , has also boon continued to
the uttmo day.-

A

.

follow giving his uamo ns Pat Kelley
-was brandishing a razor in Lacy'a place ,

and Officer Towns was called to arrest
him. The officer and Kelley had quito n
wrestle , but Kelley was taken , in and
yesterday was lot oil with a fine for dis-

turbing
¬

the peace.

Lillian A. Lester has commenced pro-

ceedings
¬

for a divorce from James M ,
1

i

Lester , to whom aho avowa she was mar-

ried
¬

in this city January 15th , 1881 , nnd-

who- deserted her in July , 1882 , She
wants the custody of their only child ,

wunla $1,000 alimony , and the right to
resume her maiden name , Lillian , A-

.Ramsey.
.

.

The marriage of Dr. J. M , Baratow-

nnd Miss Carrie M. Shepard took place

i
nt the residence of the brido'a parents
on Sixth nvonuo. Wednesday evening
Only a few intimate friends ana the
relatives wore prueont , The young
couple have mniiy friends in this city
ani the wishes of joy are as hearty and
holiest as they are numerous.

The man Flagloy , who left hia wife and
children hero last Monday , returned
yesterday. Ho taya ho went over to
Omaha to see if Lo could not got work
and falling , concluded to como back
Ho found work huro yesterday , and wil
now probably bo aulo to provide for hi
family , who have been making the police
headquarters their abiding place during
liia nVaenco.

The ( oworngo contractors say Hat the
reason they have loft the dirt piiled over
the d ( ches on lower Broadway is that
they are putting in the wing sowcra , and

10 soon na those can bo connected they
will flood the whole side of the street at
once , and thus eoltlo the dirt. This will

probably bo done to-morrow , ana possi-

bly

¬

this afternoon.

The Messrs. Stewarts , of the Broad-

way

¬

musio house , yesterday received a

communication in regard to Fanny
Uloomlicld , the pianislo. It is stated
preparations for a grand piano rocitnl by
this celebrated pianlato ia being arranged
to take plnco hero about Christmas. She
is expected to glvo ten of those recitals in

the Treat , ono of which may take place
hero nt the opera house.

Three young men , T. J. Reynolds ,

Anthony Otto nnd F. L , Reynolds , wore
eyed with some suspicion na they wore
sauntering nbout the city , wore at last
arrested for boating Taylor'a restaurant
out of n meal. They claimed to bo from
Cedar Rapids , and that they belonged to-

"n detective aaaoclatlon. " Two of them
had atars. They wore locked up in the
county jail , whore they will have n good

chance to got "pointers. "

Those whoso curiosity cautoa them to
rush after nn officer when n prisoner is
being taken to jail , nnd who nro BO anx-

ious

¬

to find out what the trouble is

should boar in mind that their curiosity
may provo expensive. The now city or-

dlnnnco provides that those thus follow

tig an officer nro liable to bo fmod to th
extent of 25. Money would bo mor-

intisfactorily expended in buying th'
next morning's BJK: and thus fearninj
what the matter was , instead of paying
fines.

The democratic city marshal waa very
prompt in giving public notlco to luwo
nil boxes and other obstructions removed
from the sidewalks , preparatory to th
democratic parado. lie forgot all nbou
taking nny such precautions for the re-

publican parade to-night , no probably
thought the democrats would take up th
whole ot the sidewalk , but that the re-

publicans wore inoro sober-minded and
would not got moro nnti-prohibition on-

board than they could carry and carry
straight.

Ono of the Shanghrann company lost
his pocketbook in coming from Omaha
hero. It was n rod book , bearing hia
initials , and containing papers nnd pic-

tnros
-'

, valuable only to him. While at
the opera house a boy told him that n
railway man outside had his pocketbook ,

and ho gave the boy a dollar to reward
the finder , the boy promising to bring
back the book. Ho failed to appear
Again. The chief of police is now ap-

pealed

¬

to , and the finder of the book had
bolter intorvlow Skinner with prompt ¬

ness.

The most stupid showing of stupid
journalism is the charge made by the
Nonpareil that Paso j and Baldwin want
to got the bridge bill passed by congress
ao that thny can make a barrel of money.
Why , bless her dear old heart , the bridge
bill was passed long ago. The old lady
muathnvo boon in ono of her nods to have
overlooked ao important nn ovont. All
that remains to bo done is to build the
bridge , and if Pusoy and Baldwin eoo-

my money in it they can go ahead ,

whether Pusuy gets into congress or not.i-

V

.

big majority of Council Bluffs wish
;hat Homebody would BOO money enough
n it to build it , for it would help the
: ity greatly.

The dosr old lady now snivels about
Pusoy and Baldwin having a schema to-

ot; another bridge built between hero and
Dmahn , by which they would make seve-

ral

¬

millions or billions of dollars. She
nuat think the readers of her scrap basket
ire fools. A bill has already been passed
irovlding for n combined wagon nnd rail-

road
¬

bridge , and its passage was urged by-

uany prominent citizens of both political
parties. When the campaign opened
3ol. Snpp feared that Pusey would take
Lo himself thq glory of having got the
bill through , and in n public speech
mowed Hint I'usoy had done little to se-

cure
¬

its passage , and stoutly uvowod that
the bridge would bo built , nnd by the
Chicago , Milwaukee and St. Paul railway
company. The Nonpareil has always op-

posed
¬

nny and all bridge enterprises , but
not so with Iho people , nnd the attempt
to drag the enterprise into the political
arena would only bo attempted by an old
lady In her dotngo. The fact is that n
wagon bridge Is wanted , and wanted
badly , and the Nonpareil is urging the
people to vote for Lyman because ho will

oppose the bridge enterprise , and vote
against Fueoy because ho will onoouraco
the bridge enterprise. It will make votes
for Pusoy , because a largo majority of

the people are anxious to have another
bridge , but the fact is that the brid o is
not now u political issue , and the bill baa
already passed.

Cloning Out ,

To close the buaineea I oiler my stock of
miscellaneous books , picture , goods ,

notions , Iiro ucrooiia , easels , willon nnd
cane high chairs uncl children's rockers ,

at prices never known before in the west.-

II.
.

. E Sonmnn , paper , books and station-
ery

¬

, D04 Broadway , Council Blufis-

.COMMKUOIA.IJ.

.

.
COUNCIL iiLorru MAIIKKT ,

Wheat-No. 1 mlllluff. CO@J5( ; No. 2 , 58j
No. , 1 0 : rojpctoil 85 <a 1-

0.CornNow
.

'.', 5@28.
Data For local tmrtxMoa , ! IR ,

Uuy-8 OO&T 00 IM* touj baled , 60@GO-
.Kyo 35o.
Corn Meal 1 30 per 10d pounds ,

Wood Qood supply ; prlcco at ynrd , 0 00@
700.

Goal Delivered , hard , 9 50 per ton ; loft
4 M) per ton

Lurd lfulrbank' , wholesaling at OJo.
Flour City flour , 1 r 0@2 1)0) ,
Urooras !i i)5@3) 00 | r dor.

LIVE HTOOK.

Cattle Uutoher cow 3 U5@3 75. llutcber-
utoers , 8 7: -l 00.

Hogs 100 ® 12i.I-

'llODUOIC

.

AND VBUIT-
8.I'oultrv

.

Live old liona , Ocj upring chlckoni ,
2)0g,3( : 0i erdoz.-

Huttur
.

Creamery , ? 8@30o ; choicu country
22o.KRRS 22 per doien ,

VeKoUtlc3 1'oUloce , SO@4Pc per
imloua , -40g0c( pur bu ; apptea , cht'Ku-
or ejUnif , 'i 25 ; bain. . 1 60U 00 per
Luahal ; Bweit potatoon , ' 'Jo tor Ib ,

THE RALLY-

.Tbc

.

Republicans' ' Plan for To-Night's'

Grand Demonstration ,

Tlio Deh'RHlIons Expected from Oilier
and I IK : Line of Mnrcli ,

There ia a 'groat donl of enthusiasm
about tlio republican rally to bo hold hero
to-night , and if the wonthor proves fnv-

orablo

-

Council lilud'i will have ono of-

Iho largest gatherings , nnd greatest pa-

rades

-

over soon in this part of the wost.
The local arrangements nro very ox ton-

sivo

-

and elaborate , and the visitors may
rest assured that they will bo cordially
received and hospitably cared for.

Omaha is expected to send over at leas
1,200 torch-bearers. 0. 0. Howard ,

the young men's republican club , write
T. J , Evans that that club will send eve
two companies , ono hundred strong
uniformed nnd thoroughly drilled men
They will form crosses , hollow squares
triangles , the loiters "B" and "L , " bo-

glclon executing regular army movements
The Union Pacific band will accompanjt-
horn. .

The buildings throughout the city nr-

to bo decorated and illuminated , and thi
display will not bo confined to ono local !

ty or to the central part of the city , bu
will extend in air directions.

The following are the estimated num-
bcra to arrive on the different roads :

Chicago it Northwestern Audubon
300 , Jefferson 100 , Carroll 250 , .Vai"
100 , Westnido 150 , Dunkp 250 , Wood-
bine 200 , Logon 300 , Missouri Valley
300 , Onawa 100 , Whiting 50 , Mondnmln
50 , Little Sionx 50 , and small towns nnd
scattering 200. Total 2100.

Chicago & llock Island Stuart 100
Wista 100 , Casey 50 , Atlantic 400 ,

Lewis 100 , Griswald 100 , Exlrabrand
200 , Marno 100 , Walnut 200 , Avoca
350 , Ilarlan 300 , Oakland 200 ,. Carson
150 , Hancock 150 , Shelby 150. Tota :

2650.
Milwaukee & St. Paul Noola 300 ,

Persia 100 , Portsmouth 50 , Panama 50 ,

Earling 75 , Defiance 50 , Dodhara 50 ,
Coon Rapids 50 , Underwood 50. Total
775. ,

Burlington By special train ; Cruston
200 Corning 100 , Villisca 100 , Clarlnda
100 , Stanton 50 , Red Oak 400 , Emerson
100 , Hastings 50 , Macedonia 200 , Hen
dorson , Clark and Sidney 200 , Hillsdale
50 , Olenwood 300. Total 1850.

Wabash Blanchard 50 , Coin 50 ,
Blngham 50 , Shonandonh 250 , Imogeno
50 , Strand , Solomon and Lawrence 50 ,

Malvorn 250 , Silver City 50. Total
800.

Kansas City Hamburg 100 , Porcival
Bartlett and PaclBo Junction 100. Total
200.

Besides these 1200 are expected from
Omaha and 100 from Fremont. Such
are the figures put forth by the managers
of this affair. If those figures are reached
it will make 10,000 torches in line , besldo
those from Council Bluffs. It is not
probable that any such number will bo
reached , but if it comes anywhere near
the estimate the demonstration will bo a-

iugo ono. The democrats figured on
5,000 and got 2000. The republicans
aspect between 10,000 and 12,000 , and if
they do no bettor In proportion than the
democrats they will got out 5,000 to 0,000-
surely. .

Ono of the novel features of the parade
will bo tho. presence of lady brigades. It-
is expected that thoru will bo four bri-
gades

¬

of this kind. As for music , the
managers count on having thirty-seven
brass bands and nine martial bands.

The visitors will bo served with coll'do-
md sandwiches as they march along.
David Mottaz by a canvass along Sixth
ind Seventh avenues alouo has secured
2,500 sandwiches. Smith & Loorko
lave { orders for 5,000 , and other plans
irp inado so that all frill bo amply sup ¬

plied.
The following lines of march will bo-

ilrictly carried out during the grand re-

publican parade to-morrow evening :

First Division Pearl street , right
resting on Fifth avenue , west on Fifth
iveiuio to Seventh street , north on
Seventh Direct to Willow nvonuo , Willow
tvenuo to Sixth ntreet , north on Sixth
itroot to Broadway , east on Broadway to-

IaJison street , north on Madison street
o Washington avenue , woat on Wash-
ngton

-

uvijnuo to Main street , south on
Main street to Broadway , and east on-

IJroadwey to Bancroft etreot.
Second Division From Broad way south

in Nintji stront to Third avenue , east on-

t'hird avenue to Eighth street , south on-

Ciglith street to Sixth avenue , east on
Sixth avenue to Main street , north on-

Ltin struct to Broadway , oust on Broad-
way

¬

to Madison street , from Maison street
) ii Broadway to Pearl street , Pearl street
', o Fifth avenue.

Third division. From 0. , R. I. ,t. P-

.iopot
.

north on Main otroot to Worth
street , on Worth street to BlulF street ,
north on Blnll street to Willow avenue ,
west on ) Willow avenue to Bancroft street ,
anuth on Bancroft strootto Sixth avenue ,
west on Sixth avenue 'o Main street ,
north on Main street to Broadway , oaat-
on Broadway to First avenue , , and conn-
tor

-
march on Broadway to Bancroft-

street. .

All citizens rosiuing on tbo above line
of march , all business houses along the
saino , and the rear nouses to the corners
: f intersecting streets , are respectfully
requested to illuminate their buildicgn-
uul: decorate their grounds.-

W.
.

. F. SAPICol. . and Chief of Stall.
TUB OFTIAI , HKOAUA.

Marshals uud aids of the republican
grand rally on the Hist will wear sashes
or bolts as follows ;

Grand marshal and chief of stall', white
bolt.

Aids to the grand marshal , red sash
nronnd shoulder und waist.

Division marshals , rod sash around
shoulder and waist.

Aids of First division , rod sash around
wuist.

Aids of Second division , white sash
around the waist.

Aids of Third division , blue sash
around the waist.-

W.
.

. F. SAI-C , Col. Chief of Stall'.

Order hard wood of P. Overtoil.

PUBLIC NOTICE.-

OK

.

NKIIUAHKA TKI.KI'IIONE Co. 1-

COUKOIL BUFI'H , Ia. . Oct. HO , '81 |
John MuHaolmun ia this dnto appointed

manager for this company at Council
BluiU nnd duly authorized to receipt for
nny money paid to the company. Flomon-
Dniko , general manager.

Persona interested in roller tkntcs
should invefttignto the latest improve
tnent , the 2-inch brass lined wheel ) , the
largest in use , which are nold only by II.-

i.

.
. Miller , 1000 Fourth nvenuo , Ouuuoi-

Blull'j , Full nisorttnent of club , half club
and strap tkutes on hand ,

Fall Goods

Silks, Dress Goods & Novelties
OF TILE SEASON.-

is

.

very complete in variety and excellence o goo-

ds.Oloakings

.

Plushes Velvets, , ,

Eider , Down and Jersey Cloth

Ullk) !

Tambour , (Turcoman ,

Curtain Goods , Window Shades , Etc , , Etc ,

STOCK COMPLETE IN-

MOQUETTE , BODY .BRUSSELS , INGEAIN & HEMF

Oil Cloth , Rugs , MattingSt Mats , Etc. , Etc.

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa :

Special Bargains En Wall Paper..-
n

.

. order to make room for an immeneo stock of Spring Goods , I have decided to-

iffer all gooda now in stock , at prices never before quoted in this city.-

GEO.

.

. R. BEARD , No. 32 Main Street , nest to P. 0.-

"W.

.

. P ALYSWOBTH.'-

r

.

roe HoiiHonmovcd on the L1TTLK GIANT trucks and any distance and over any Uma 01 grouna-
IIIICK HOUSES raised. All work Kua utccil

W. T. AYISWOIITH , K10 Ninth etioct.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

MRS. S. J. NORRIS ,

Latest Styles millinery ,

Having opened in a now store I invite the inspection of hdien.-

iIUS.

.

. 1 , J. NOIltllH , 1IO! llrnndway , - - - Onunoll BluflT-

F.

-*

. CLATTKHUUCK , G. EIXUK , O. E. BESWICK ,
Manager. Assistant. Secretary.

Council Bluffs Detective Association
Vllldoall klnduor dctectho cr& lor Hankt , Kxurom. 'Jblciriii'i| ' an l Hallway co i panics , Jlorchantu ,

ItnutactorlcB , Corporal tons , 1'ullicaml J'thato Institutions and Dlntilct Attorneys. Stolen property ro-

e

-

> ortd Collections undo , aliasing friend * found. Dlvo'eoa jirnciire I 5'IO' reward offoroil ( or the ancut-
ml coin let Ion of any person or jx'rboim Iraujulontly ropreointln thl AHSoclatlon All communications
trlctly oontldentlal , Otllcu : 31a onlo Tomnlu Council lllulU luwa. 1' O. liox 15-

03.MANDEMAKERS

.

&

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY;
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsmau St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Drdera

.

in the city or country solicited. Prompt attention nnd satisfaction
Gimrimtoml. Plans and specifications furnished fre-

e.MRS.

.

. L A. WARBURTON ,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER.
Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.23-

fl
.

UKOAUWAY COUNCIL I1LUFF&-

Wo uuM call ) our attention to the (act tint Ih-

oBOuTOI BOOT
AUK orraiiNo

Bargains Which Cannot bo Obtained Elsewhere.Wer-

ftncomlnc.

.

. ) tint wo nay hat Aomcanaml mean hat o ) . Hut the l .t way to-

tt UhuUuthluliivi of assertion * la U rail anU txanilno our nUtk oml price * , al a ) rssy.rnbcrlti

THAT WB DKKY IVUl'rTlTIO.N IN UVKUV 1'AUTICUUUl ,

* TCAB1I ! the waclOHnnl which " 111 a'truct the attciitl M I c erU .!y , It * tlm woril wo u c.l
<

, ami Out l < the is n o can Oder tlu-iu to ) ou at o low A figure. A ca h

H.E. EORNE & CO. .
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Wo mnlto ft specialty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA and
YARA OIOAIIS. All Cigara sold by us nro of our own ninnufncturo nnd warranted
as represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I G52 Broadway. '
H. II. HORNE&CO. , I COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

" ; IOWA ;

NQEENE &; LANDSTROM ,

Fall Goods Bendy. Suits Made to Order in Latest Style
on bhort Notice and a Reasonule Price * .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.-
205Mamatrcot.

.
. . . . . . Oouncil ,

DR JUDD'S ELECTEIC BELT.
0,000 Electric Bolts fold for the Month ol Sept , by 11-

3.RcfcrcnccsAny

.

of the business houses In Council Uluffs. JODD & SMITH Proprietors.
Salcurooma 319 , Broadway. Manufactory 30. Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUF-

FSKIEL'S

-

SALE STABLES
Keep Horses nnd Mules constantly on hnud which

wo will null in retail or wholesale lots.
All Stock Warranted as Represented.

Wliolotnlo and retail dealers In drain and Baled Hay. I'rlcoa res
Bonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed-

.Sc
.

<

Corner Fifth Avo. it 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

SMITH & XOUjEK , Apts. ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Mala street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Selecc From.

LARGEST ANDBEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF

Iowa and Nebraska , nnd sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

COST until all
Furnishing

are dlsposed
Goods

of.
and Notions at } MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , Mannfactflrer ,

LIVIERM-

etalic Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.-

EijEGRAPH
.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
> . 12 2ST* 3Vl vln.: 3t.

.

FRENCH
urtalns , in Lace , 'Fl'k , Turcoman , Etc. ) oil'clothH , Mattings , Linoleums Bt-

ohoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

Dmo and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods In onr line , fhoapost jlaco to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings In thef 'CHr. Upholstering nnd Bedding Supplies.
Nos. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled PromptlyCardaue-

L. . -AL1THE LATEST STYLES IN-
liMAUr.ST3: FALL I'Al'EU l-ATTKUNS JfbT UECCWKIX

512 BROADWAY , - - - - OOUNOIL BLUFFS

COOEIKG AND HEATING STOVES
Both Jicw and second hand , ranging in prices from $ !J.50 to

$25 each. Take advantage and call early to o'jtain'

the best bargains. I am making a bi-x J eduction in-

A.

As 1 uc J tlio room to illaplay ruj stock of stoves.
. j.MAMir , , Council llliiffa , lou-

a.HALLETT

.
.326 llroi.hvay ,

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FRANZ Liuac.

EMERSON PIANOS.U-

nrlvallod
.

or Tone or Flclshi

KIMBALL PIANOS
liostTJodorn I'rlco to Buy-

.Tlio

.

Kimbnll Organ , no lonpf nnJ favorably known In the west , rncommom-
hBTKWAKT , Sola Ajjeut for ubovo linpa of Goods. WftrorooniB , 829-

ouncil Blulfn Corri'npondenco Solicited. Aonta Wan toil-

.WUOLK3AL.K

.

. DKAhKUS IN

Mid 344 F road way. < innNOTi. , nLnFu-a IOWA

JTT .

Waves , Switches , Whatnots , Langi.'y and Pompadour
Frizzes ,

ALL KINDS OF

29 MAIN STREET, C IbNOIL BLUFJf-

" 7Iu. ir> 2.C 133CtX1 t-

aGRESTOH HOUSCO-

UNOILBLUPF8
KVKRYTIIIN'-

ANoa , 2l7nud219S , Main St. ,


